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Yack pictures in front of Hill 11:30 George Olsen's Orch. (CBS)
12:00 Ted Fio Rito's Orch. (CBS).Dr. Trabue

(Continued from page two)
Music hall tomorrow at 5:30. RADIO

By Bud Kosnblcte
Come dressed in tuxedos.

whom the present curriculum isBULLETINS
not appropriate are cerUmly notjfhe. infirmary yesterday' were being fairly treated when they WDNC 1500 KC.W. H. Sawyer, Cleo Humphrey,

7:00 News; Tom Donne's Orch.
All Magazine Codv Must be Robert Knickerbocker. M. M. are thrown out of college for

being unable to meet the aca-
demic requirements in courses

7:15 Rubinoff.in bv Fridav. I Brown and Francis Corbett" f w

A. L E. E. Meeting tonight, 7:30 Doris Kerr.
8:00 Around the Town. ;

SAND AND
SALVE
By Stuart Rabb

that they should never have en

WBT 10S0 KC.

7:15 Ted Hasinas Sportcasts.
7:30 Rubinoff.
7:45 Boake Carter.
8:30 Laugh with Ken Murray.
9:00-12:0- 0 Same as WDN'C.

WPTF 80 KC.

8:30 South Sea Islanders (N'BC).
9:00 Ben Bernie and All the Laji

(NBC).
9:30 Fred Astaire, Chas. Butter-wort-

h,

Johnny Green's
Orch., and Guests (NBC).

10:30 Portraits of Harmony witi
Eddie Duchin's Orch, G!o-ri-a

Grafton (NBC).

7:15, 214 Phillips. Talks on "Ca- - Staff Bulletin tered.thode Hay Oscilloscope," and 8:45 Libeled Lady.
9:00 Fred Waring's Show (CBS).An educational institution"Radio Controlled Airplane." Reporters Meeting this after- -
9:30 Camel Caravan with Bennypublic taxation liasModel will be presented. v noon at 2 o'clock. All reporters supportedJt ,1. . nrrrx o or atttxtto Goodman's Orch. (CBS).

mm m a op 1 ..i 1 4. im y cute &oytytonM,t(. liiajlii i iiiiiumilVi tt Mark Warnows Orch.that of finding out regarding Senator George Norris an-- 10:30-Ne- ws;woman's Association Meeting must De present; nie excuses
Thursday, 5 p. m., Graham Me-- wtth the city editor before meet- -

each individual student ;announces that he will again push,,,.ftA T,, Garws orch.ling time.morial banquet room.
what types of things he could do I anti-lynchi- ng legislation at the n:i5Hal Kemp's Orch. (CBS).Coed Bowling Tonight, 8 o' in order to make the areatest forthcoming- - session of Con--Bradshaw Robbedclock, Graham Memorial. possible contributions to the life I gress.

Coed Golf Tonight, 7 o'clock, (Continued from first page) of the state, and then helping In 1934 there were 15 lynch- -
Bynum gym. Once inside his home, howev- - each student to understand him- - ings, all of them in the South.
"Coed Archery This afternoon e'r, the ethics professor looked self and his own potential serv-- Six were in Mississippi. During

up the police telephone number ices to the commonwealth. TAe that same year 44 lynchings3:30, intramural field.
Coed Hockey7 Has been dis
continued.

before he set down the license I University should either declare I were prevented by the law in

R i c fa ard Crooks
Leading Tenor, Metropolitan Opera Association

Page Auditorium, Duke University
Friday evening, December 4, at 8:15 p. m.

Tickets $1.10, $1.65, $2.20 (incL tax). On sale at box
office. Address mail orders to J. Foster Barnes, Box 4822,
Duke Station, Durham, N. C or phone Durham F-13- 1,

extension 484, for reserrations.

' D""."W I realized he'd juggled the last young people and should set uplthe single state of North Caro--
M. C. A. three figures in the number. It efficient machinery for accepting lina, 13 persons were butchered

was either 113,461 or 113,641. . . only those who actually have in automobile accidents on ourPhonograph Concert - Due to

The policeman on duty took high academic capacities, or it I highways. The National Safetyoperating difficulties there will
be no phonograph concerts in
Hill Music hall until further an the call, but, checking against a should set up a modem program council estimates that the total

hoax, decided to go see Mr. for determining promptly the number of names to be writtennouncement.
Sophomores Those mterestedl o-.j- .t.. J: . ' .t ... ..L-- moc w;n
in out for basketball mari I K - I ci67t jrcruiaei txauiu(crasiit uuimg wju

0 0 7 residence and a hurried trip leach student with the type of reach the all-ti- me high of 37,--
ager see Red McKee in the Tin

The Season Is Over But
You Can Still Get
A GREAT KICK

From one of our haircuts.
We Have Entirely New
Equipment Throughout

brought nothing but silence to training which would be most 500.Can at 4 o'clock today. the door knocks. Bradshaw's appropriate for him. Offering A total of all the lynchings in
German Movie "Pillars of So acloan o!t"05 rJxr TrVvV--T- r 9 Tilti i I I ''V....4- - n ..4..' I rill a4-n-n- a lit'inrp oil 'fVia
ciety," a Germai L tc.4...A Prank telephone call, decided the course leading toward the time since the nation was found- -
adapted from the drama "Stut- -

police. An hour later the Esso "learned professions" and re-- ed cannot come near this death--
station was robbed ... omrinc alt tvnes of hi crh school roster,

jl cj -- v mt a
zen der Gesellschaft" by Hen-dri- k

Ibsen, will be shown tomor-
row evening at the Carolina Chief Officer Sloane was verv eraduates to trv to take it. with- - Senator Norris is to be admir-- GIVE US A TRIALmuch surprised next morning at I out any really intelligent effort ed for his stand against lynch- -
theater at 9:30.

JjAo-usiia- iiu. ia u iu ucicimmc uic iittuuic, aum- - "'6 uic"v,Philological Club Meets at I

7:30 tonight in the Graduate Uli jr. , mi,u r' 7,7 1, r'CI TAR HEEL BARBER SHOP
club Dr Dougald MacMillan Durham police arrested Pick-- individual student, is little short puggebiea, nowever, . mat me

will be the sneaker ett wno was wearing urafl-- cAwLauuu ui uiesiuueiiw,.
Woman's Glee Club Meets shaw7s knife at the time. He ne xype oi maiviauai aiag- - u uimua uut nu
this afternoon, 5 o'clock, Hill said he'd picked it up in Dur-- nosis needed belore advising asaie siaugnter.

I . I J J X 4.1. .1J. Jf I

Music hall. ham. wie "eiU5 "MloST Silver rimmed Masses
Phi Assemhlv Meets tomVht. Mr. Bradshaw nartiallv iden- - work lor which he might most . , iiff.-- r O 7 I ' JL f I I f T X.K. T VltUUl liUU X Ull 111

7:15 in New East. tiffed Pickett then; he has not Profitably prepare himself could . ..
Finder.DleaSG j

Di Senate Meets tonight, 7:15 yet seen O'Neill, who is being U"11C a w whitlev at 112 Ruffin.

N O.TI C.E!
The University Dining Hall Cafeteria

Announces the Following Meal Hours:

in New West. held for the shooting scrape P""' 1C6ttlUiraa Ui "iC u- -

Men's Glee Club - Yackety which occurred after Pickett's tance 01 tiie ottlce m whlch such

0!iVarrest. The automobile license a clerical worKer might oe em-was- n't

the one Mr. Bradshaw ployed. Occupational and educa-hn- A

n nnr wptp thnsA nnm- - tional diagnosis cannot be done

Prices and terms
are the same . . .
Values differ! Get
what you pay for.
Try all portable
. . . Convince your-
self of Royal'sbers even for Plymouth coupes. effectively except by those who

have had years of professional
training and experience in it. An

The men had evidently been ex imNOW PLAYING changing license plates for some

BREAKFAST
7:30 A.M. to 9:30 A. M.

LUNCH
11:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.

SUPPER
5:15 P. M. to 7:15 P. M.

time. expert in this field ordinarily
commands a salary several times
that of a college instructor. It
is far less expensive to put a

No other girl ever got
a Wedding Present as
exciting as this!

freshman into the general col
lege course and observe results.

The automobile theft appar-
ently occurred the following
night. At any rate, investigators
believe the Durham youths came
to Chapel Hill three nights
straight with their games.

Bradshaw believes that his
was only an incidental hold-u- p;

If he can.survive for two years
and get safely into the upper

The Rose Agency,
Inc.

206 Corcoran Street
Durham, N. C.

SUNDAY HOURS

BREAKFAST 8:00 A. M. to 10:30 A. M.
LUNCH . 12 Noon to 2:00 P. M.
SUPPER 5:15 P. M. to 7:15 P. M.

college, we are pleased, even
though none of us will ever know

the men believing him easy what those unfortunates who
failed to pass really could liavemeat at such a late hour.

earned and might have been
iielped to become if the institu

Dean House
(Continued from page two) tion had only given them the

kind of attention and study comto people who are not able to re
side here as students. There are monly given to "unknowns" in
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limitations in what we know. the chemical laboratory.
There are limitations in our abil Nothing is more important for

a young man to learn than theity to teach even what we do
nature of his own' personality,know. These limitations are in
interests," abilities, and possiblenate in human nature itself.

rm imere are, aiso, limitations m
our resources even to attempt to

contributions to the life of the
state. Each young man is very
different from every other, howteach everything that is teach

YDU HAVEMT TOLDever, and it would cost the insti THE NATIONAL 30 ' SMOKE
LlAi ir --rue --tvvw I..able. It is our duty to measure

our chief needs against our total

IT'S JUST AS
FRAGQMsJT AS THAT

EVERy TIME YOU
OPEN THE TIN.

JU-- KIGH- T- GIVES YOU MILD,tution something (perhaps, in JUDGE.rrZME FOQ PEACEFUL- - SMOVaNQ THATi
with

PA. FROM NOW ONresources and to do the best job MAVCeS EVERy PUFF i nsome cases, half of one term's
tuition) to secure fairly com TRY SOMEwe can tending towards all

GEORGE BANCROFT
knowledge as an ideal of con-

tent, and individual instruction
plete information about each
freshman.

It is probable, also, that if we
Conrad Nagel Gene Lodchart
Directed by Richard Wallace
Based on the Story by Paul Gallico and guidance as an ideal of

method.a B. P. SCHULBERG Pr
A Paramount Pic

actually did discover what a stu-

dent needed in the way of train-
ing, it would cost more to pro

Therefore, we should, oj
course, make provisions for in
dividuals who are what we call

ALSO
SCREEN SONG SPORTLIGHT Copr.. 1936. B. J. Remold. Tobacco Company m. v. i A

above the average, as well as for
individuals who are what we call

WEDNESDAY
HEBE WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO LIKE PRINCE
MFiinui Tnow r, ftL?tnT. RA. IS CHOICEbelow the average, but I would'

-

vide it than it now costs to pro-
vide instructors in the tradi-
tional academic subjects. Fur-
thermore, if students were ever
made acquainted with their own
characteristics and with the
types of work, these characteris-
tics would enable them to do
most effectively, they might

Voi?r.r "2 HLTT THE BITE REMOVED BY
orcv.mu rnutcjs. no iHt LARGEST-SELLI- NG TOBACCO
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR "MAKING CIGARETTES

not emphasize so much grada-
tions in terms of ratio to an
average. I would look for indi-

vidual aptitudes and be hospita-
ble to individual desires and
needs and meet them as far as
possible by individual

it w a v.-t-
u

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BAC-K GUApamt.BOX OFFICE OPEN FOR THIS
PICTURE 1:30 TO 7:30

in
Smoke 20 frugnnl pipeful of It j .--t. ta,tiert pipe tobacco ,ou erj uZt J 1 it tne mellow.
re.t of the tobacco in it to as at tunetWT1 tin with thewe will refund full purcha price. JluT mBth f" thi. date, and

choose courses in some other de-

partmentand then I might not
be needed here as a teacher.
Perhaps it is best for us, there-
fore, to go on taking the fresh-
man's money and letting him
flunk.

lSneJ) TOBACCO COMPANY

SPECIAL SHOWING
9:30 P. M.

"STUTZEN DER
GESELLSCHAFT"

Mit
HEINRICH GEORGE

a - "umon-Sale- North Carolina
5-- -

Dr. R. R. Clark .
Dentist

' PHONE 6251
Over the Bank 50Daily Tar Heel advertisers

deserve your support.
Pipefals of fra.crant tobacco ineery 2ouncetiaof Prince Albert


